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Abstract
Using the recently introduced m ethod to calculate bubble abundancesin an eternally inating

spacetim e,we investigate the volum e distribution forthe cosm ologicalconstant � in the context

oftheBousso-Polchinskilandscapem odel.W e�nd thattheresulting distribution hasa staggered

appearance which is in sharp contrast to the heuristically expected at distribution. Previous

successfulpredictionsforthe observed value of� have hinged on the assum ption ofa atvolum e

distribution.To reconcileourstaggered distribution with observationsfor�,theBP m odelwould

haveto producea hugenum berofvacua in theanthropicrange�� A of�,so thatthedistribution

could conceivably becom e sm ooth afteraveraging oversom esuitable scale �� � �� A .
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The cosm ologicalconstantproblem isone ofthe m ostintriguing m ysteriesthatwe now

facein theoreticalphysics.Theobserved valueofthecosm ologicalconstant� ism anyorders

ofm agnitude sm allerthan theoreticalexpectationsand issurprisingly close to the present

m atterdensity oftheuniverse,1

�0 � �m 0 � 10�120 : (1)

Asofnow,theonlyplausibleexplanation fortheseenigm aticfactshasbeen given in term sof

them ultiversepicture,which assum esthat� isa variableparam etertaking di� erentvalues

in di� erentpartsoftheuniverse[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8].Theprobability forarandom ly picked

observerto m easurea given valueof� can then beexpressed as[3]

Pobs(� )/ P(� )nobs(� ); (2)

where P(� )hasthe m eaning ofthe volum e fraction ofthe regionswith a given value of�

and nobs(� )isthenum berofobserversperunitvolum e.
2 Disregardingthepossiblevariation

ofother\constants" and assum ing thatthe density ofobserversisroughly proportionalto

thefraction ofm atterclustered in largegalaxies,

nobs(� )/ fG (� ); (3)

one� ndsthatthefunction nobs(� )isnarrowly peaked around � = 0,with a width

� �A � 100�0 � 10�118 : (4)

In general,the volum e factorP(� )dependson the unknown detailsofthefundam ental

theory and on thedynam icsofeternalin ation.However,ithasbeen argued [9,10]thatit

should bewellapproxim ated by a  atdistribution,

P(� )� const: (5)

The reason is that the anthropic range (4), where the function nobs(� ) is substantially

di� erentfrom zero,ism uch narrowerthan thefullrangeofvariation of� ,which isexpected

to be setby the Planck scale. A sm ooth function varying on thislarge characteristic scale

willbenearly constantwithin thetiny anthropicinterval.

Com bination ofEqs.(2)-(5)yieldsthedistribution

Pobs(� )/ fG (� ); (6)

which can be readily calculated using the Press-Schechter approxim ation forfG . The ob-

served value of� iswithin the 2� range ofthisdistribution { an im pressive successofthe

m ultiverse paradigm .Oneshould keep in m ind,however,thatthesuccessfulprediction for

1 Hereand below weuse reduced Planck units,M 2

p
=8� = 1,whereM p isthe Planck m ass.

2 P (�) is often called the prior probability. Here we avoid this term inology,since it is usually used to

characterize one’signorance orprejudice,while the volum e factorP (�)should be calculable,atleastin

principle.
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� hingeson theassum ption ofa atvolum edistribution (5).W eem phasizethattheform of

thevolum edistribution isim portant.If,forexam ple,oneusesP(� )/ � instead of(5),the

2� prediction would be 10 < � =�0 < 500 and the observed value of� would be ruled out

ata 99.9% con� dence level[11]. The heuristic argum entfora  atdistribution (5)sounds

plausible,butitneedsto beveri� ed in speci� cm odels.

Thesim plestm odelwith avariablee� ectivecosm ologicalconstantisthatofascalar� eld

� with a very slowly varying potentialV (�)[2,12]. In such m odels,� takesa continuum

range ofvalues. Ithasbeen veri� ed thatthe resulting volum e distribution for� isindeed

 atfora wide range ofpotentials[13,14,15]. The m ain challenge one hasto face in this

type ofm odelisto justify theexceedingly  atpotentialwhich isrequired to keep the � eld

� from rolling downhillon thepresentHubbletim escale.

A m odelwith adiscretespectrum of� was� rstsuggested byAbbott[16].Heconsidered a

scalar� eld with a \washboard" potential,having m any localm inim a separated by barriers.

Transitions between the m inim a could occur through bubble nucleation. An alternative

discretem odel,� rstintroduced byBrown and Teitelboim [17],assum esthatthecosm ological

constantcan beexpressed as

� = �bare + F
2
=2: (7)

Here,�bare isthebarecosm ologicalconstant,which isassum ed tobelargeand negative,and

F isthe m agnitudeofa four-form � eld,which can change itsvalue through thenucleation

ofbranes.Thechangeofthe� eld strength acrossthebraneis

� F = � q; (8)

wherethe\charge" q isa constant� xed by them odel.

In orderto explain observations,the discrete spectrum of� hasto be very dense,with

separation between adjacentvalues

� � <
� �0; (9)

which in turn requires that the charge q has to be very sm all. Ifthis is satis� ed,analy-

sis shows that the  at volum e distribution (5) is quite generic [18]. But once again,the

exceedingly sm allchargeq required by them odelappearsto beunnatural.3

In an e� ortto rem edy thisproblem ,Bousso and Polchinski(hereafterBP)extended the

Brown-Teitelboim approach to include m ultiple four-form  uxes [23]. They considered a

m odelin which J di� erent uxesgiveriseto a J-dim ensionalgrid ofvacua,each labeled by

a setofintegersna. Each pointin the grid correspondsto a vacuum with the  ux values

Fa = naqa and a cosm ologicalconstant

� = �bare +
1

2

JX

a= 1

F
2

a = �bare +
1

2

JX

a= 1

n
2

aq
2

a: (10)

Thism odelisparticularly interesting becausem ultiple uxesgenerally arisein stringtheory

com pacti� cations. The m odelcan thus be regarded as a toy m odelofthe string theory

landscape. BP showed that with J � 100,the spectrum ofallowed values of� can be

su� ciently dense, even in the absence ofvery sm allparam eters, e.g., with j�barej � 1,

qa � 0:1.

3 Som e ideason how such sm allparam eterscould arise in particle physicshave been suggested in [13,19,

20,21,22].
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In the cosm ologicalcontext, high-energy vacua ofthe BP grid willdrive exponential

in ationary expansion. The  ux con� guration in the in ating region can change from one

point on the grid to the next through bubble nucleation. Bubbles thus nucleate within

bubbles,and each tim ethishappensthecosm ologicalconstanteitherincreasesordecreases

by a discrete am ount. This m echanism allows the universe to start o� with an arbitrary

large cosm ologicalconstant,and then to di� use through the BP grid ofpossible vacua,to

generate regionswith each and every possible cosm ologicalconstant,including thatwhich

weinhabit.

Ourgoalin this paper is to study the volum e distribution for� in the BP m odel. In

particular,we would like to check whether or not this distribution is approxim ately  at,

as suggested by the heuristic argum ent of[9,10]. Untilrecently,such an analysis would

have been ratherproblem atic,since the calculation ofthe volum e fractionsin an eternally

in ating universe isnotoriously am biguous. The volum e ofeach type ofvacuum diverges

in the lim itt! 1 ,so in orderto calculate probabilities,one hasto im pose som e kind of

a cuto� . The answer,however,turnsoutto be rathersensitive to the choice ofthe cuto�

procedure. If,forexam ple,the cuto� isim posed on a constanttim e surface,one getsvery

di� erentdistributionsdependingon one’schoiceofthetim evariablet[24].(Form orerecent

discussions,see[25,26,27].)

Fortunately,a fully gauge-invariant prescription for calculating probabilities has been

recently introduced in [28]. It has been tried on som e sim ple m odels and seem s to give

reasonableresults.Hereweshallapply itto theBP m odel.

As BP them selves recognized,their m odeldoes not give an accurate quantitative de-

scription ofthe string theory landscape. In particular,it does not explain how the sizes

ofcom pactdim ensions getstabilized. Thisissue waslateraddressed by Kachru,Kallosh,

Lindeand Trivedi(KKLT)[29],whoprovided the� rstexam pleofam etastablestringtheory

vacuum with apositivecosm ologicalconstant.Apartfrom the uxcontributionsin (10),the

vacuum energy in KKLT-type vacua getscontributionsfrom non-perturbative m odulipo-

tentialsand from branes.The4D Newton’sconstantin thesevacua dependson thevolum e

ofextra dim ensions and changesfrom one vacuum to another. Douglasand collaborators

[30,31,32]studied thestatisticsofKKLT-typevacua.Theiraim wasto � nd thenum berof

vacua with given properties(e.g.,with a given valueof� )in thelandscape.Ourgoalhere

ism oream bitions:wewantto � nd theprobability fora given � to beobserved.

In our analysis,we shalldisregard allthe com plications ofthe KKLT vacua,with the

hopethatthesim pleBP m odelcapturessom eoftheessentialfeaturesofthelandscape.At

theend ofthepaperweshalldiscusswhich aspectsofourresultscan beexpected tosurvive

in m orerealisticm odels.

W ebegin in thenextsection by sum m arizing theprescription ofRef.[28]forcalculating

probabilities.W eshallsee thatthe problem reducesto � nding thesm allesteigenvalue and

the corresponding eigenvector ofa large m atrix,whose m atrix elem ents are proportional

to the transition ratesbetween di� erentvacua. The calculation ofthe transition ratesfor

the BP m odelis reviewed in Section III.Som e ofthese rates are extrem ely sm all,since

the upward transitions with an increase of� are exponentially suppressed relative to the

downward transitions. In Section IV we develop a perturbative m ethod for solving our

eigenvalueproblem ,using theupward transition ratesassm allparam eters.Thism ethod is

applied to the BP m odelin Section V.W e � nd thatthe resulting probability distribution

has a very irregular,staggered appearance and is very di� erent from the  atdistribution

(5).Theim plicationsofourresultsforthestring theory landscapearediscussed in Section
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VI.

II. P R ESC R IP T IO N FO R P R O B A B ILIT IES

Here we sum m arize the prescription for calculating the volum e distribution proposed

in Ref.[28]. Suppose we have a theory with a discrete set ofvacua,labeled by index j.

The cosm ologicalconstants�j can be positive,negative,orzero. Transitionsbetween the

vacua can occurthrough bubble nucleation. The proposalofRef.[28]isthatthe volum e

distribution isgiven by

Pj / pjZ
3

j; (11)

where pj isthe relative abundance ofbubblesoftype j and Zj is(roughly)the am ountof

slow-rollin ationary expansion insidethebubbleafternucleation (so thatZ3j isthevolum e

slow-rollexpansion factor).

The totalnum berofnucleated bubblesofany kind in an eternally in ating universe is

known to grow withoutbound,even in a region of� nite com oving size. W e thusneed to

cuto� ourcount. The proposalof[28]is thatthe counting should be done atthe future

boundaryofspacetim eand should includeonlybubbleswith radiigreaterthan som etiny co-

m oving size�.Thelim it� ! 0 should then betaken attheend.(An equivalentm ethod for

calculatingpj wassuggested in [33].) Itwasshown in [28]thatthisprescription isinsensitive

to thechoiceofthetim ecoordinateand to coordinatetransform ationsatfuturein� nity.

The bubble abundancespj can be related to the functionsfj(t)expressing the fraction

ofcom oving volum e occupied by vacuum j attim e t. These functionsobey the evolution

equation [34]
dfj

dt
=
X

i

(� �ijfj + �jifi); (12)

where the � rst term on the right-hand side accounts for loss ofcom oving volum e due to

bubblesoftypeinucleating within thoseoftypej,and thesecond term re ectstheincrease

ofcom oving volum edueto nucleation oftype-j bubbleswithin type-ibubbles.

Thetransition rate�ij isde� ned astheprobability perunittim eforan observerwho is

currently in vacuum j to � nd herselfin vacuum i.Itsm agnitude dependson the choice of

thetim evariablet.Them ostconvenientchoice forourpurposesisto usethelogarithm of

thescalefactorasthetim evariable;thisistheso-called scale-factortim e.W ith thischoice,

�ij = �ij
4�

3
H

�4
j ; (13)

where �ij isthebubble nucleation rateperunitphysicalspacetim e volum e (sam e as�ij in

[28])and

H j = (�j=3)
1=2 (14)

istheexpansion ratein vacuum j.

W e distinguish between the recyclable,non-term inalvacua,with �j > 0,and the non-

recyclable,"term inalvacua",for which �j � 0. Transitions from either a  at spacetim e

(�j = 0),oranegative� FRW spacetim e(�j < 0),which increase� haveazeroprobability
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ofoccurring.4 Transitionsfrom �j = 0 and from sm allnegative �j to even m ore negative

� are possible,but these � ’s are likely to be large and negative and are therefore ofno

anthropic interest. W e willlabelthe recyclable,non-term inalvacua by Greek letters,and

fornon-recyclable,term inalvacua,wewillreservetheindicesm and n.Then,by de� nition,

��m = �m n = 0: (15)

Latin letters other than m ;n willbe used to labelarbitrary vacua,both recyclable and

term inal,with theexception oflettersa;b,which weuseto labelthe uxes.

Eq.(12)can bewritten in a vectorform ,

df

dt
= M f; (16)

wheref(t)� ffj(t)g and

M ij = �ij � �ij

X

r

�ri: (17)

Theasym ptoticsolution of(16)atlargethastheform

f(t)= f
(0)+ se

�qt + ::: (18)

Here,f(0) isa constantvectorwhich hasnonzero com ponentsonly in term inalvacua,

f
(0)

� = 0; (19)

while the valuesoff
(0)
n depend on the choice ofinitialconditions.Itisclearfrom Eq.(15)

thatany such vectorisan eigenvectorofthem atrix M with zero eigenvalue,

M f0 = 0: (20)

As shown in [28],allother eigenvalues ofM have a negative realpart,so the solution

approaches a constant at late tim es. W e have denoted by � q the eigenvalue with the

sm allest(by m agnitude)negativerealpartand by sthecorresponding eigenvector.

Ithasbeen shown in [28]thatthebubbleabundancespj can beexpressed in term softhe

asym ptoticsolution (18).Theresulting expression is

pj /
X

�

H
q
��j�s�: (21)

wherethesum m ation isoverallrecyclablevacua which can directly tunnelto j.

Notethatthecalculation ofpj requiresonly knowledgeofthecom ponentss� fortherecy-

clablevacua.Theevolution ofthecom oving volum efraction in thesevacua isindependent

ofthatin the term inalvacua. Form ally,thiscan be seen from the factthatthe transition

m atrix M in (16)hastheform

M =

�
R 0

T 0

�

(22)

4 Thisisbecausethevolum eoftheinstanton iscom pactwhilstthevolum eoftheEuclideanized background

spacetim eisin�nite,so thatthe di�erence in theiractionsisin�nite.
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Here,R isasquarem atrix with m atrix elem entsbetween recyclablevacua,whilethem atrix

elem entsofT correspond totransitionsfrom recyclablevacuatoterm inalones.Eigenvectors

ofM areoftheform f= (s;t),wheres isan eigenvectorofR ,

R s= � qs; (23)

and tisarbitrary.EigenvaluesofM arethesam easthoseofR ,exceptforsom eadditional

zero eigenvalueswith eigenvectorswhich only havenonzero entriesforterm inalvacua.

Theproblem ofcalculating pj hasthusbeen reduced to � nding thedom inanteigenvalue

qand thecorrespondingeigenvectorsoftherecyclabletransition m atrix R .In thefollowing

sectionsweshallapply thisprescription to theBP m odel.

III. N U C LEAT IO N R AT ES IN T H E B P M O D EL

In the BP m odel,we have a J-dim ensionalgrid ofvacua characterized by the  uxes

Fa = naqa and vacuum energy densities given by Eq. (10). BP em phasized thatqa need

notbevery sm all,qa=j�barej� 0:1 � 1.So them odeldoesnothaveany sm allparam eters,

except perhaps the values of�j in som e vacua,where the contribution of uxes is nearly

balanced by �bare.

Transitionsbetween theneighboringvacua,which changeoneoftheintegersna by� 1can

occurthrough bubble nucleation. The bubblesare bounded by thin branes,whose tension

�a isrelated to theirchargeqa as

�
2

a = q
2

a=2: (24)

The latter relation is suggested by string theory [20,23]. It applies only in the super-

sym m etric lim it,butwe shallneglectpossible correctionsdue to supersym m etry breaking.

Transitionswith m ultiplebranenucleation,in which j� naj> 1 orseveralna arechanged at

once,arelikely to bestrongly suppressed [35],and weshalldisregard them here.

Thebubblenucleation rate�ij perunitspacetim evolum ecan beexpressed as[36]

�ij = A ijexp
�B ij (25)

with

B ij = Iij � Sj (26)

Here,Iij istheColem an-DeLuccia instanton action and

Sj = �
8�2

H 2
j

(27)

isthebackground Euclidean action ofdeSitterspace.

In the case ofa thin-wallbubble,which is appropriate for our problem ,the instanton

action Iij hasbeen calculated in Refs.[17,36]. Itdepends on the values of� inside and

outsidethebubbleand on thebranetension �.

Letus� rstconsidera bubble which changesthe ux a from na to na � 1 (na > 0).The

resulting changein thecosm ologicalconstantisgiven by

j� �aj= (na � 1=2)q2a; (28)

7



and theexponentin thetunneling rate(25)can beexpressed as

B a# = B
flatspace

a#
r(x;y): (29)

Here,B
flatspace

a#
isthe atspacebounceaction,

B
flatspace

a#
=
27�2

2

�4a

j� �aj
3
: (30)

W ith theaid ofEqs.(24),(28)itcan beexpressed as

B
flatspace

a#
=
27�2

8

1

(na � 1=2)3q2a
(31)

Thegravitationalcorrection factorr(x;y)isgiven by [37]

r(x;y)=
2[(1+ xy)� (1+ 2xy+ x2)

1

2]

x2(y2 � 1)(1+ 2xy+ x2)
1

2

(32)

with thedim ensionlessparam eters

x �
3q2a

8j� �aj
=

3

8(na � 1=2)
(33)

and

y �
2�

j� �aj
� 1; (34)

where� isthebackground valuepriorto nucleation.

TheprefactorsA ij in (25)can beestim ated as

A ij � 1: (35)

Thisisan obviousguessfornucleation outofvacua with �j � 1.(Thisguessissupported

by thedetailed analysisin Ref.[38].) For�j � 1,we stillexpectEq.(35)to hold,since we

know thatthetunneling raterem ains� nitein thelim it�j ! 0,j� �aj� 1.

Ifthevacuum na � 1 stillhasa positive energy density,then an upward transition from

na � 1 to na isalso possible.Thecorresponding transition rateischaracterized by thesam e

instanton action and thesam eprefactor[39],

Iij = Iji; A ij = A ji; (36)

and itfollowsfrom Eqs.(25),(26)and (14)thattheupward and downward nucleation rates

arerelated by

�ji= �ijexp

�

24�2
�
1

�j

�
1

�i

��

: (37)

The exponentialfactoron the right-hand side of(37)depends very strongly on the value

of�j. The closerwe are to �j = 0,the m ore suppressed are the upward transitionsj ! i

relativeto thedownward ones.
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FIG .1:Thefactorf(�=q2a;na)asa function of�=q2a forna = 1 (solid line),na = 2 (dashed line),

and na = 10 (dotted line).

Eq.(37)showsthatthetransition ratefrom na up to na+ 1 issuppressed relativeto that

from na+ 1 down to na. Itcan also be shown thatupward transitionsfrom na to na+ 1 are

sim ilarly suppressed relativeto thedownward transitionsfrom na to na�1 .Using Eqs.(28)-

(34),theratio ofthecorresponding ratescan beexpressed as

ln(�#=�")= ��1
f(� =q2a;na): (38)

Thefactorf(� =q2a;na)isplotted in Fig.1 asa function of� =q
2
a forna = 1 and na = 2.The

plotshowsthatupward transitionsarestrongly suppressed,unless� =q2a isvery large.The

factor��1 in Eq.(38)resultsin even strongersuppression when � iswellbelow thePlanck

scale.

Transition ratesfrom a given vacuum j to di� erentstatesiarerelated by

�ij / exp(� Iij): (39)

Asa ruleofthum b,

Iij � � ��1m ax; (40)

where �m ax is the larger of�i and �j. It follows from (39),(40) that upward transitions

from a given sitearem oreprobableto thelower-energy vacua.

To develop som e intuition for the dependence ofthe tunneling exponent B a# on the

param etersofthem odel,weshallconsiderthelim itsofsm alland large� .For� � j� �aj,

wehavey � � 1,and Eq.(32)gives

r(y ! � 1)= (1� x)�2 > 1: (41)

Hence,for low-energy vacua the tunneling exponent is increased over its  at-space value,

resulting in a suppression ofthenucleation rate.(Forsm allvaluesofx,r isincreased only

9
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FIG .2:Thegravitationalfactorr asa function of�=j�� ajforna = 1 (solid line),na = 2 (dashed

line),and na = 10 (dotted line).

by a sm allfraction,butthe factorB
flatspace

a#
thatitm ultipliesin the tunneling exponentis

typically ratherlarge,so theresulting suppression can stillbesigni� cant.)

In theoppositelim it,� � j� �aj,y � 1,

r(y � 1)�
p
2(xy)�3=2 ; (42)

and

B a# �
27�2

2
qa

�
2

3�

� 3=2

: (43)

The gravitationalfactor r is plotted in Fig. 2 as a function of� =j� �ajfor na = 1,

na = 2 and na = 10 (corresponding to x = 3=4; 1=4 and 0:04,respectively). W e see that

forlarge valuesof� ,r � 1,so the nucleation rate isenhanced. In orderforourm odelto

beviable,wem ustensurethatthetunneling action islargeenough to justify theuseofthe

sem i-classicalapproxim ation:B a# � 1,or� =q2a � 20q
�4=3
a .

Ifqa and � are changed sim ultaneously,keeping the ratios� =q2a � xed,then x and y do

notchange,and itisclearfrom Eqs.(29),(31),(32)thatthe nucleation exponentsscale as

B ij / ��1 .Thisshowsthatbubblenucleation ratesarestronglysuppressed when theenergy

scalesofqa and � arewellbelow thePlanck scale.

IV . P ERT U R B AT IO N T H EO RY

A . D egeneracy factors

W e shallassum e forsim plicity thatthe integers na take values in the range jnaj� N ,

whereN isindependentofa.Thenum berofvacua in thegrid isthen (2N + 1)J.
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To m axim ize com putationalabilities,we used the sym m etry na ! � na and restricted

the analysisto the sector0 � fnag � N .W e took into accountthe degeneraciesin � that

would occurifweallowed negativevaluesofna by assigning appropriatedegeneracy factors

to the probabilities that we calculated. For exam ple,ifwe have a two-dim ensionalgrid,

J = 2,and only considerthe quadrantna � 0,then any pointthatlieson one ofthe two

axeswillbe doubly degenerate (con� guration f0;1g hasthe sam e � asf0;� 1g),whilst a

pointthatliesin theinteriorofthequadrantwillhaveafour-fold degeneracy (con� guration

f1;2g hasthesam e� asf� 1;2g,f� 1;� 2g,and f1;� 2g).

In general,thedegeneracy ofeach sitecan becalculated using thefollowing form ula:

D fnag= 2kfnag; (44)

where

kfnag= J � (�0n1 + �0n2 + :::+ �0nJ ) (45)

So pointswhich haveno zero coordinatesforaJ=7 m odelhaveD = 27 = 128.A pointwith

onezero coordinatehasD = 26 = 64 etc.

W hen weuseEq.(21)to calculatetheprobabilities,wem ultiply theRHS by theappro-

priatedegeneracy.

Di� usion from agrid pointforwhich n = 0tona = � 1,isequivalenttothedi� usion from

n = 0 to na = +1.Also,di� usion from na = � 1 to n = 0 isequivalentto na = 1 to n = 0.

Thuswe were able to take into accountthese processesin the transition m atrix by double

counting the positive na to orfrom n = 0 transition rates. In sum m ary,we im plem ented

boundary conditionssuch thatourprocessisequivalenttodi� usion through aJ-dim ensional

grid,with � N � na � N .

Asan illustrative exam ple,we show in Fig.3 a histogram ofthenum berofvacua vs.�

fora m odelwith J = 7 and N = 4,which has� 107 vacua.The param etervaluesused in

thism odelare

qa = 0:5308;0:3909;0:5175;0:4722;0:5103;0:4036;0:4541; �bare = � 0:702: (46)

The sharp spikesand dipsin thehistogram aredue partly to the non-uniform distribution

ofthevacua along the� -axisand partly to thedi� erencein degeneracy factorsfordi� erent

vacua.Thespikesdisappearwhen thehistogram isplotted with a largerbin size,asshown

in Fig.4.

B . Zeroth order

Asoutlined in Section II,thecalculation ofprobabilitiesreducesto � nding thesm allest

eigenvalue and the corresponding eigenvectorfora huge N � N (recycling)transition m a-

trix R . Here,N isthe num berofrecyclable vacua,which we expectto be com parable to

the totalnum berofvacua. In ournum ericalexam ple N � 107,while fora realistic string

theory landscapeitcan beaslargeas10500 [30,31,32,40].M attersarefurthercom plicated

by the factthatsom e ofthe elem entsofR are exceedingly sm all. Forexam ple,itfollows

from Eq.(37)thatupward transitionsfrom low-energy vacua with �j � 1 arevery strongly

suppressed.M atrix diagonalization program slikeM athem atica arenotwellsuited fordeal-

ing with such m atrices.W eshallsee,however,thatthe sm allnessofthe upward transition

ratescan beused to solveoureigenvalueproblem via perturbation theory,with theupward

transition ratesplaying theroleofsm allexpansion param eters.
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FIG .3:Thespectrum ofvacua fora J = 7,N = 4 BP grid with param etersgiven in (46).
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FIG .4:Thesm oothed spectrum fortheabove m odel.

W e represent our transition m atrix as a sum ofan unperturbed m atrix and a sm all

correction,

R = R
(0)+ R

(1)
; (47)

where R (0) contains allthe downward transition rates and R
(1) contains allthe upward

transition rates. W e willsolve forthe zero’th orderdom inanteigensystem fq(0);s(0)g from

R
(0) and then � nd the � rst order corrections by including contributions from R

(1). Note

thatthe eigenvalue correction q(1) isnotneeded forthe calculation ofbubble abundances

12



(21)to thelowestnonzero order.Oneonly needsto calculatetheeigenvectorcorrection s(1)

(sincethezeroth-ordercom ponentss
(0)
� vanish forrecyclablevacua).

Ifthevacua arearranged in theorderofincreasing � ,so that

�1 � �2 � :::� �N ; (48)

then R (0) isa triangularm atrix,with allm atrix elem entsbelow thediagonalequalto zero.

Itseigenvaluesaresim ply equalto itsdiagonalelem ents,

R
(0)

�� = �
X

j< �

�j� � � D�: (49)

Hence,them agnitudeofthesm allestzeroth-ordereigenvalueis

q
(0) = D �� � m infD�g: (50)

Up tothecoe� cient(4�=3)H �4
� ,D � isthetotaldecay rateofvacuum �.Aswediscussed

in Section III,bubblenucleation ratesareexponentially suppressed in low-energyvacuawith

�j � 1.W etherefore expectthatthevacuum �� corresponding to thesm allesteigenvalue

q(0) isoneofthelow-energy vacua.

W ith ��� � 1 and qa notvery sm all,Eq.(28)suggeststhatdownward transitionsfrom

�� willbringustothenegative-� territory ofterm inalvacua.Term inalvacuadonotbelong

in the m atrix R ;hence,R ��� = 0 for� 6= ��,and itiseasy to see thatourzeroth order

eigenvectorhasa singlenonzero com ponent,

s
(0)

� = ��� �: (51)

Eq.(21)then im pliesthattheonly vacua with nonzero probabilitiesatzeroth orderarethe

negative-� descendantswhich can bereached byasingledownward jum p from thedom inant

vacuum ��.(Notethatthevacuum �� itselfhaszero probability atthisorder.)

C . First order

Thefulleigenvalueequation can bewritten as

(R (0)+ R
(1))(s(0)+ s

(1))= � (q(0)+ q
(1))(s(0)+ s

(1)): (52)

Neglecting second-orderterm sand using thezeroth-orderrelation

R
(0)
s
(0) = � q

(0)
s
(0)
; (53)

weobtain an equation forthe� rst-ordercorrections,

(R (0)+ q
(0)
I)s(1) = � (R(1)+ q

(1)
I)s(0); (54)

whereIistheunitm atrix.

Eq.(54)isa system ofN linearequationsfortheN com ponentsofs(1).Note,however,

thatthetriangularm atrix m ultiplyings(1) on theleft-hand sidehasazerodiagonalelem ent,

(R (0)+ q
(0)
I)���� = 0; (55)

13
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FIG .5: Plotoflog10(1=pj)vs.�j fortheBP m odelwith param etersgiven in (46).Thestarm arks

the dom inantvacuum ��. Trianglesrepresentvacua in group 1,squaresin group 2,diam ondsin

groups3 and 6,crossesin groups4 and 7,and pointsin groups5 and 8.

which m eansthatthedeterm inantofthism atrix vanishes,soitcannotbeinverted.In other

words,theequationsin (54)arenotalllinearly independent.

Thisproblem can becured by dropping the��-th equation in (54)and replacing itby a

constraintequation,which wechooseto enforcetheorthogonality ofs(1) and s(0),

(s(0);s(1))= 0: (56)

Note thatthe ��-th equation isthe only equation in (54)thatinvolvesthe eigenvalue cor-

rection q(1).Now q(1) hasdropped outofourm odi� ed system ,and wecan straightforwardly

solve fors
(1)
� . W e did thisnum erically fora J = 7 m odel;the resultswillbe presented in

thefollowing subsection.A J = 2 analytictoy m odelisworked outin theAppendix.

V . B U B B LE A B U N D A N C ES IN T H E B P M O D EL

W efound in thepreceding section thatthezeroth orderofperturbation theory picksthe

vacuum �� which decaystheslowest(wecallitthedom inantvacuum ),and assignsnon-zero

probabilities to it’s o� spring only -allother probabilities are zero. In the � rst order of

perturbation theory,allvacua connected to the dom inant vacuum via one upward jum p,

and any vacuaconnected totheseviaaseriesofdownward transitions,alsoacquirenon-zero

probabilities.

Thebubbleabundancefactorspj forthe7-dim ensionaltoy m odel(46)areshown in Fig.

5. W e plotlog10(1=pj)vs. �j,so higherpointsin the � gure correspond to sm allerbubble

abundances. The � rstthing one noticesisthatthere are severalgroupsofpoints,m arked

by triangles,boxes,etc.Thestarm arksthedom inantvacuum ��.
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In this particular exam ple,the dom inant site has coordinates (1;1;1;1;1;1;1). There

are J = 7 ways to jum p up one unit from this site,to arrive at the seven points indi-

cated by black triangles,which we shallcallgroup 1. The coordinatesofthese pointsare

(2;1;1;1;1;1;1);(1;2;1;1;1;1;1);:::; (1;1;1;1;1;1;2). Lower-energy vacua in thisgroup

havehigherbubbleabundances,in accordancewith Eqs.(39),(40)ofSection III.

The next group ofstates results from downward jum ps out ofvacua in group 1 in all

possible directions,excluding the jum psback to the dom inantsite ��. W e callitgroup 2.

The num berofstatesin thisgroup isJ(J � 1)= 42.Consider,forexam ple,the subgroup

ofstatesin group 2 com ing from thedownward transitionsoutofthestate(2;1;1;1;1;1;1).

These states have coordinates (2;0;1;1;1;1;1); :::; (2;1;1;1;1;1;0). Since they originate

from the sam e single parent, the di� erence in their bubble abundances com es from the

di� erence in the instanton actionsIij.Thise� ectism uch m ilderfordownward transitions

than itis forthe upward ones. Thatis why the spread in bubble abundances within the

subgroupsofgroup 2 ism uch sm allerthan itisin group 1.

Furtherdownward jum psreplacing oneoftheJ � 2= 5 rem aining 1’sby a 0 giveriseto

group 3,consisting ofJ(J � 1)(J � 2)=2!= 105 stateshaving  ux con� gurationswith one

n = 2,fourn = 1and twon = 0.Sim ilarly,group 4includesJ(J� 1)(J� 2)(J� 3)=3!= 140

states with one n = 2,three n = 1 and three n = 0,and group 5 includes J(J � 1)(J �

2)(J � 3)(J � 4)=4!= 105 stateswith one n = 2,two n = 1 and fourn = 0.The factorial

factorsareincluded to avoid doublecounting.Forexam ple,thesite(2;0;1;1;0;1;1)can be

reached by downward jum psfrom either(2;1;1;1;0;1;1)or(2;0;1;1;1;1;1)and would be

counted twiceifwedid notdivideby 2!.

Ifa vacuum in group 2 hasa coordinatejum p from n = 2 to n = 1,theresulting site is

oneofthedaughtersiteswhich can also bereached by downward jum psfrom thedom inant

site. These negative-� vacua have non-zero probabilities already atthe zeroth-orderlevel

and arenotrepresented in the� gure.

Ifa vacuum in group 3,4 or5 hasa coordinatejum p from n = 2 to n = 1,theresulting

sitesareallterm inalvacua (groups6,7 and 8,respectively).

W e note thatalthough the dom inant vacuum �� is one ofthe low-energy vacua,there

are m any other recyclable vacua which have lower � . Recallthat the dom inant vacuum

hasthe sm allest,in m agnitude,sum ofitstransition ratesdown in each possible direction

(see Eq.’s (49) and (50)). Each transition rate depends exponentially on the value ofqa
and thefactorr(x;y)=(na � 1=2)3.From thisfactorand Fig.(2)we see thatfor� =� � < 1

(thisisthe case for��)any jum p from an n = 2  ux quanta willbe lesssuppressed than

a jum p in the sam e direction from an n = 1  ux quanta. Thuswe are notsurprised that

stateswhich contain a  ux quanta ofn = 2 arenotdom inantsitesdespitehaving sm aller�

than ��. Since each transition rate isexponentially dependenton the tunneling exponent,

typically thelargest(in m agnitude)transition ratewilldom inatethesum in Eq.(49).Thus,

essentially fora vacuum to bethedom inantstateitslargest(in m agnitude)transition rate

should besm allerthatthelargesttransition rateofany othervacuum .

The distribution in Fig. 5 wasobtained in the � rstorderofperturbation theory,which

includesonly the vacua which can bereached by a single upward jum p from the dom inant

site ��,followed by som e downward jum ps. Ifhigher orders were included,we would see

additionalgroupsofvacua,reachable only with two orm ore upward jum ps. These vacua

would havem uch sm allerbubbleabundancesthan thosealready in the� gure.

Thedistribution pj in Fig.5spansm orethan 300ordersofm agnitude.Itdi� ersdram at-

ically from the atdistribution (5)suggested by theheuristicargum entin theIntroduction.
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FIG .6: Plotoflog10(1=pj)vs. �j forthe BP m odelwith param eters (57). The star m arksthe

dom inantvacuum ��.Di�erentgroupsofvacua arerepresented by the sam esym bolsasin Fig.5.

M any vacua with close valuesof�j have very di� erentabundancespj. The reason isthat

despite theircloseness in � ,such vacua are located faraway from one anotherin the BP

grid,and the paths leading to them from the dom inant vacuum �� are characterized by

exponentially di� erenttransition rates.Even thevacua resulting from tunneling outofthe

sam e site typically have very di� erent abundances,due to the exponentialdependence of

thetunneling rateson qa.

Fig. 6 shows the distribution ofbubble abundances for another J = 7 m odel,with a

di� erentsetofparam eters:

qi= 0:6175;0:3909;0:6472;0:5508;0:5103;0:7036;0:4541; �bare = � 1:033: (57)

In thiscase,thereism orescatterin thevaluesofqa,and thegroupsofvacua aresom ewhat

lesspronounced.However,thestaggered natureofthedistribution isstillapparent.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

In this paper we have used the prescription ofRefs. [28,33]to determ ine the bubble

abundancespj in theBP m odel.W efound thattheresulting distribution isvery irregular,

with valuesofpj soaring and plum m eting wildly as�j changesfrom onevalueto thenext.

Thisdistribution isdrastically di� erentfrom the  atdistribution (5)which wasused asa

basisforthesuccessfulanthropicprediction for� .

Apart from the bubble abundance factorpj,the volum e distribution (11) includes the

slow-rollexpansion factorZj.In anyrealisticm odel,bubblenucleation should befollowed by

a period ofslow-rollin ation,atleastin som ebubbletypes.Theexpansion factorZj is,of

course,m odel-dependent,butthereisno reason to expectthatitwillsom ehow com pensate

forthewild swingsin thevaluesofpj aswego from onevalueof�j to thenext.
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Anotherpointto keep in m ind isthat,in a realistic setting,vacua with di� erentvalues

ofthe  uxesFa m ay have di� erentlow-energy physics,so the density ofobserversnobs(� )

would alsobevery di� erent.W eshould thereforefocuson thesubsetofvacuain theBP grid

which di� eronly by thevalueof� and haveessentially identicallow-energy constants.Once

again,thereseem stobenoreason toexpectanycorrelation between theseconstantsand the

up and down swingsin the bubble abundances. W e conclude thatthe staggered character

ofthe distribution Pj � P(�j)isexpected to persist,even in m orerealistic versionsofthe

m odel.

Thisconclusion isnotlim ited to theBP m odel.Itislikely to arisein any landscapesce-

nario,whereadensespectrum oflow-energy constantsisgenerated from awidedistribution

ofstates in the param eter space ofthe fundam entaltheory. Vacua with nearly identical

valuesof� m ay then com efrom widely separated partsofthelandscapeand m ay havevery

di� erentbubbleabundancesand volum efractions.

Given the staggered character ofthe volum e distribution,what kind ofprediction can

we expectfortheobserved valueof� ? The answerdependson thenum berNA ofpossible

vacua with �j within the anthropic range (4),� �A � 10�118 . (W e count only vacua in

which alllow-energy constantsotherthan � havenearly thesam evaluesasin ourvacuum .)

Supposethevolum efactorsin thedistribution Pj span K ordersofm agnitude.(K � 300

in ournum ericalexam ple in Section V.)W e can divide allvacua into,say,10K bins,such

thatthe valuesofPj in each bin di� erby no m ore than 10% . Suppose now thatthere are

N A � 10K vacuain theanthropicrange� �A.W ecan then expectthatm ostofthesevacua

willbe characterized by vastly di� erentvolum e factorsPj,so thatthe entire rangewillbe

dom inated by oneorfew valuesof�j having m uch highervolum efractionsthan therest.

M oreover, there is a high likelihood of� nding stillgreater volum e fractions ifwe go

som ewhat beyond the anthropic range -sim ply because we would then search in a wider

intervalof� . W e could, for exam ple, � nd that a vacuum with �1 � 10�114 � 106�0

has a volum e fraction 200 orders ofm agnitude greater than allother vacua in the range

0< � <
� �1.Galaxy form ation isstrongly suppressed in thisvacuum :thefraction ofm atter

thatendsup in galaxiesisonly fG (�1)� 10�110 . However,thissuppression ism ore than

com pensated forby theenhancem entin thevolum efraction.

Ifthiswere the typicalsituation,m ostobserverswould � nd them selvesin rare,isolated

galaxies,surrounded by nearly em pty space,alltheway to thehorizon.Thisisclearly not

whatwe observe. The dom inantvalue could by chance be very close to � = 0,butifsuch

an \accident" isrequired to explain thedata,theanthropicm odellosesm uch ofitsappeal.

In the opposite lim it,N A � 10K ,the num ber ofvacua in the anthropic interval� �A

isso large thatthey m ay scan the entire range ofPj m any tim es. Then,itisconceivable

that the distribution willbecom e sm ooth after averaging over som e suitable scale �� . If

�� can be chosen m uch sm allerthan � �A,then itispossible thatthe e� ective,averaged

distribution willbe  at,assuggested by the heuristic argum entin the Introduction. The

successfulprediction for� would then beuna� ected.5

Theaboveargum entissom ewhatsim plistic,asitassum esthatthevacua in theBP grid

arem oreorlessrandom ly distributed between the10K bins,with roughly thesam enum ber

ofvacua in each bin. Such an \equipartition" isnotlikely to apply to the m ostabundant

5 Joe Polchinskihas inform ed us that a sim ilar argum ent,indicating that the anthropic explanation for

the observed � requiresa large num berofvacua in the anthropic range,wassuggested to him by Paul

Steinhardt.
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vacua,butitm ay hold forthe vacua in them id-rangeofPj.Finding the conditionsunder

which equipartition applieswould require a statisticalanalysisthatgoesbeyond the scope

ofthepresentpaper.

In sum m ary,it appears that the staggered volum e distribution resulting from the BP

m odelisincon ictwithobservations,unlessityieldsahugenum berofvacuaintheanthropic

rangeof� .Counting only vacua which havenearly thesam elow-energy physicsasours,we

should havem uch m orethan 10K ;hence,thetotalnum berofvacua should bem any orders

ofm agnitudegreater.Thelargenum berofvacua in theanthropicrangeisonly a necessary

condition forthedistribution Pj to averageoutto the atdistribution (5).Furtheranalysis

willbe needed to � nd whether or not this actually happens,and ifso,then under what

conditions. Itwould also be interesting to analyze other sim ple m odels ofthe landscape,

such asthe\predictivelandscape" ofArkani-Ham ed,Dim opoulosand Kachru [44],and see

whatsim ilaritiesand di� erencesthey havecom pared to theBP m odel.

Throughoutthispaperweassum ed thatthebranechargesqa arenotparticularly sm all.

This assum ption m ay be violated in certain parts ofthe landscape,e.g.,in the vicinity

ofconifold points,resulting in a m uch denser spectrum ofvacua [20,31,32,41]. In� nite

accum ulations ofvacua m ay occur near certain attractor points [42,43]. Im plications of

thesee� ectsfortheprobability distribution on thelandscaperem ain to beexplored.
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V III. A P P EN D IX

W e willillustrate our perturbative m ethod ofcalculation on a very basic BP m odel,

which can be solved analytically. W e consider9 vacua arranged in a 2-D grid and labeled

asindicated in Fig.7.Therearethreeterm inalvacua labeled 1,2,4,and six non-term inal

vacua,3,5,6,7,8,9 in thism odel. W e allow upward and downward transitionsbetween

nearestneighborpairs,with transitionsfrom non-term inalto term inalstatesallowed,but

no transitionsm ay takeplacefrom a term inalstate.Forsim plicity,wedisregard thevacua

in thequadrantswheren1 < 0 and/orn2 < 0 and assum ethatthesetofvacua in Fig.(7)is

allthereis.

Theevolution equationsforthesetofnon-term inalvacua is

df

dt
= R f; (58)

where the vectorf � ff3;f5;f6;f7;f8;f9g. Assum ing thatupward transition ratesare far

m oresuppressed than downward transition rates,werepresentthetransition m atrix as

R = R
(0)+ R

(1)
; (59)
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FIG .7:Thearrangem entofvacua fora J = 2,N = 2 BP grid

where

R
(0) =

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

� D3 0 �36 0 0 0

0 � D5 �56 0 �58 0

0 0 � D6 0 0 �69

0 0 0 � D7 �78 0

0 0 0 0 � D8 �89

0 0 0 0 0 � D9

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

(60)

and

R
(1) =

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

� U3 0 0 0 0 0

0 � U5 0 0 0 0

�63 �65 � U6 0 0 0

0 0 0 � U7 0 0

0 �85 0 �87 � U8 0

0 0 �96 0 �98 � U9

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

(61)

and wehavede� ned

D � �
X

j< �

�j�; (62)

U� �
X

j> �

�j�: (63)

D � and U� represent,respectively,the sum ofthe downward and upward transition rates

from vacuum �.
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In our toy m odelwe willassum e that vacuum 5 has the sm allest (in m agnitude) sum

ofdownward transition rates,and therefore � q(0) = � D5 is the zero’th order dom inant

eigenvalue.Byinspection,weseethatthecorrespondingeigenvectoriss(0) � f0;1;0;0;0;0g.

W enow need to calculatethe� rstordercorrection to thiseigenvector,s(1).Substituting

(60),(61)in Eq.(54),we� nd

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
@

q(0)� D3 0 �36 0 0 0

0 0 �56 0 �58 0

0 0 q(0)� D6 0 0 �69

0 0 0 q(0)� D7 �78 0

0 0 0 0 q(0)� D8 �89

0 0 0 0 0 q(0)� D9

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
A

s
(1) =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
@

0

� q(1)+ U5

� �65

0

� �85

0

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
A

(64)

Note that the only equation in this set that depends on the � rst order correction to the

eigenvalue is also the equation that needs to be dropped from our system ,since it has a

zero diagonalelem ent-thiscausesthem atrix on theright-hand sideof(64)to havea zero

determ inant,which rendersituninvertible.

Thisdrop in the num berofindependent equationsisreplenished by including the con-

straintequation (56);theresulting setofequationsis

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
@

q(0)� D3 0 �36 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 q(0)� D6 0 0 �69

0 0 0 q(0)� D7 �78 0

0 0 0 0 q(0)� D8 �89

0 0 0 0 0 q(0)� D9

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
A

s
(1) =

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

0

0

� �65

0

� �85

0

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

(65)

Thesolution isreadily determ ined,and weobtain

s
(1) =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
@

�36
D 3�D 5

�65
D 6�D 5

0
�65

D 6�D 5

�78
D 7�D 5

�85
D 8�D 5

�85
D 8�D 5

0

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
A

(66)

Thiscan now be used in Eq.(21)to determ ine the bubble abundances. Forexam ple,com -

paring thebubbleabundancesin vacua 3 and 7,we� nd

p3

p7
=
H

q

6�36�65(D 8 � D5)

H
q

8�78�85(D 6 � D5)
(67)
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